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mtHROUM 
lEESREPinO 

B0WS£ltCH
Leel nlght’i meeting of the City 

Connell wee «n exceptloneny short 
one. All the member, were preeent 
HU Womhlp Mayor Bueby preeld

wet reoelTed
from Wo Kee, applying for 
cenee to operate a laundry on 
cate aireel, Ihb appllratlon being re
ferred to the Park, and Propertle. 
Committee for Inveatlgatlon and r»-

The ahoro committee anbmltted 
report on the coat of fUlng np De»- 
rll Square. remoTlng atonea, allow
ing for required netting, etc.. ‘ 
football purpoaea Their report 
timated the expenae at »1I5. 
motion of Aid. lUrriaon. awonded 
by Aid. MoGarrigle.^ the report waa 
adopted.

According to a report of Fire 
Chief Parkin, only one Hro occurred 
in Nanaimo during NoTomber, that

WORD RECEIVED 
UMpORAnOll 

wuin

victoria. Dec. 4— Declaring that 
the leader of the Opp
lIngnUhed chiefly by hU InconaUt- 
ency annd that Mr. Bowser'a effort 
In the budget nddreea 
clea of Tauderille performance ra- 

Ihan a xane diacuaalon qf af
faire of goTemment." Premier Oll- 

in the LegUlatnre yeeterday af- 
tomoon. followed the Oppoaltloi 
leader In the budget debate.

The Premier declared that thi 
bad done much

CONHMCIl 
rORBODIESOF 

FLOOWVICIiS

tor the Induatrial advancement 
the Province, but if had to bo re
membered. be .aid. that In 1918. 
1919. 1920 and 1921 there bad been 
condition, never before experienced. 

'He recalled the problem of meeUng 
of the returned

ChriatlanJa. Norway. Dec. 4— A 
meaaage received from Capuln WUt 
ing of the Amundaen exploration 
ship the Maud. give, the veMel’a poa 
Itlon on Dec. 1 aa 76.10 Utitudu 
north. 16.30 longitude eaat.

The position given la north 
Baatern Siberia near the route fol
lowed by I>e!.«ng In 1881. and not 
far from the laland. named for that 
explorer.

Dr. Sverdrup, the expedition sci
entist. is quoted In the mi 
expressing the opinion as a resnlt of 
bis examination of waves, that no 
great body of Und exist, northeast 
of DeLamg Ulands.

Bergamo. Dec. 4.—The work o€ Ltadon. Dee. 4.—In reply 
finding the bodle. of the rix bun-

r^dyUm which marked many meet-dred or more vtetlma of the Hood 
disaster, continued over an extMded

nflTE HECKLERS 
TOiSEiTOH 

THEFliTFOli

having taken p.lace Nov. 8. on NIcol 
.ireet. with estimated damages at 
$26.

The Street Foreman reported an 
expenditure In bU department fot 
the past wool' of *128.25. while the 
,/aterworka Foreman reported that
hi. department had expended the 
sum of *90.62. Both report, were 
adopted.

Two bylaws, which have long oc
cupied the attention of the Council 
were last evening pul through their 
final stages, and the corporate seal 
ordered attached. They were 
Land Sales Bylaw, and the Public 
Health Bylaw.

On request, at the next meeting 
reports will be submitted on a plan 
for the erection of a public conveni
ence. and also the committee will 
give a fInancUl report, setting out 
the condition of payments made 
the Better Housing Scheme during 
the pasl^ear.

RiDIO WAVES TEST 
PIMDBVNARCONl

iployment, the veterana throng 
Ing the corridors of the L-vUlsii

acUon by the Oor-

Falthful Horse and 
Dog Keep Watch Over 

Body of Dead Master

rescue parties are encountering tre- 
mendoua dUflcuWea. The water has 
receded leaving Bergamo valley 
burled under several feet op^nd 
which the rains kept loft, thus rett» 
dering progrese almost tmpoaslble.

Wallowing through thU waste 
searching parlies make the beet of 
their way over thosa areas where 
flourishing villages once stood. Sur
vivors of the disaster follow eloae 
behind hoping against hope that 
their relatives and friends may nllU 

Ive, aUhough only a mlrade 
could have saved them.

Inga In the preeent election 
paign. It la gmlntad out that con- 
eublc^can act only When coorplaint 
is raaW by those responelhie for 
hoMlni^the meeting. There Is na
turally a reluotance by party man- 
agera to call the police, for exper
ience has shown that their own fol
lowers are quick to reaent the In- 

of poUee. at least until a

ernment. The Department of Indm.- 
trles. of which the Opposition lead- 

bad nothing to aay, was Inaugur
ated to take charge of that altuailon 
It was devised by a committee of the 

emergency measure and 
was approved by every member of 
the Opposition, Mr. Bowser, he des
cribed as a political woalher-codk.

Turning to the South Okanagan 
settlement area the expendlturee on 
which bad been roundly scored by 
Mr. Bowser, the Premier denied Mr. 
Bosrser's charge that that area had 
been secretly purchased between 
seartons of the Legislature.

••We have nothing secret In these 
buUdlDgs today." asserted the ITe- 
mler, who referrod to bis own action 

yean ago In throwing open 
for Inspection of members all orders

Loroborn. Saak.. Dec. 4.—With his 
faithful horses and dog standing 
guard, the dead body of O. M. Akre. 
one of the first farmers to settle In 
the Lorebom district, wag found 
along the road 12 hours after ho 
left a neighbor Sunday night, 
body lay stark and cold, the horse 
at his head, while the dog pawed at 
hie nfaster as if to try to wake him.

Two Drowned When 
River Ice Gave Way

In council, and contrasting that ao- 
wllh what, he alleged, was the 

policy of the former admix 
In refusing any Information. He re

port Arthur. Dec. 4.—The drown- 
g of two lumbermen. Hndger 

Catese. aged 20. of Bonaventure. 
Quebec, and A. L. France, 50, ad
dress unknown, was reported today 
from Bremner Siding. 16 miles 
at White Klver. Carrying a mall 
bag and some provisions thi

attempted to cross White River 
last Friday on the Ice. but broke 
ihrongh. The mail bag was found 

the Ice yerterday and the body 
of Oalsse was later recovered.

I/ondon. Dec. 4—Blgnor Marconi — . ' w_ .. declared the Prem-
said today that within the next few ^

iberod when the then Uberal 
opposition sought information 
payments to Mesars. Helmcken i 
Mataon In respect to the reserve 
lands, they could not get H.

"Pacts form no obstacle It 
way of my friend when making poll-

weeks be planned to begli 
tween London and New York of his 
system of projecting radio waves in 
a dovlrod dIrecUon.

••You see that lamp there." be said 
pointing to an electric light
desk In his office In the Strand.

••Us light rays spread all over 
room In every direction, but If yon 

, put a reflector behind H the rays 
shoot out hut in one direction. That 
Is what wo are iloing with radio 
rays. Our experiment is putting 

■ reflector behind them. Heretofore 
we have been unable to keep radio 
rays from going through a reftector. 
but now we finally have goot a sort 
of screen which stops them."

lender Hie new system If London 
were sending to New oYrk. sUtlons 
In Connecticut would perhaps 
able to lUten 4n. but In the words of

Government had not been unmind
ful of the Interests of the agricul
tural Industry. Never hefore, 
averred, had greater Interest been 
taken by a government In the up
building of that Industry, 
there been greater efficiency shown 
by officials of the department, 
declared that Mr. J. W. Jones. Con-

iWZEALAlERS 
WANT TO SEE 

BALDWIN RETURNED
Wellington. N Z.. Dec. 4. — Very 

marked tnlerest is being taken by all 
sections of New Zealsnd In tbe Brit
ish elections based principally 
Empire considerations. People 
generally. ouUlde of those In the 
Labor parly, for the most part, ex
press the hope that the Baldwin 
government will be snsUlned

ground that Premier Baldwin’s 
policy Is a constructive one. tending 

consolidate the strenfllj at all 
seattered parts dl^hs Bmplre on 
lines inproved at the Imperial 
ference.

CAffilDITESINOLDCOlINTRT

F . VS4 r
London. Dec. 4— Rowdyism that the votee of WMsen wbeee poBtlenl 

has marked ao maxy poUUeal a
ings In the present campaign, break 
Ing up acme and Interfering with 
others, gave Winston Chnrchlll e 

mxloas moments et Walthaas- 
last night when a crowd In a 

demonstraUon against btm, smashed 
the window of ble automobUe. The 
police w,

free fight breaks out and somebody 
Is In real danger of getting hurt.

The kind of dlstnibers who aftjn 
appear In the north country meet
ings U the independent-minded elee- 

wbo tonlfted htaneett earlier 
the evening with e tew points, 
experienced and tactful chairman 
often Invitee this kind of e brtsry in
terrupter to a seat on the plalft 
The audience appreciating the real 
worth of the dUtorbance, urge# the 
Interrupter to accept such e position 

n tbe platform he
____  company around and
beneath him and In moet cases be- 

so impressed that he very toon 
drope o« to nieep.

from personal vloleace tbe Uberal 
candidate In whose behalf Churchill 

as speaking.
Conservative supporters are re

ported to have attacked Commi 
hecklers at SbetUeld with the ro-
snlt that a free fight occurred. 
Uberal meeting at, Oxford was ah 
broken np.

Most of the tandldates seem 
be devoting/ibese test days of 
strennoua^tAmpalgB to an appeal I

NEWYORKfli 
TIURIFOF

ly hut women stfll refuse to give 
their "yee“- and are kMiring enp- 
l^nu In doubt as to how they in
tend to vota The paaeage of aao- 

dar yielded no li
abiiag the prtltlcsa propbeU to tn- 
dalge in their specUlty.

Merbert AaqnHh in a speetA at 
Olaagow yesterday, dlsavowad his 
ability to assume tbe manlU at Op-

r. bnt Hid ha Mt r
d not got tha

maatla of oulbority he v
On the other hand on the London 

nock Mxehange there wh a rtH in 
• stock" but it mast ba 

remembered that members, of the
Exchange for the most part are Con-

MELD DOG OWNKR8 AND
FANCSB88 ATTBimON 

During the last two weeks a peU- 
llon for slgnaturH of those Inter- 
eeted In forming a clnb of the above 
has been in circulation In town, and 
tbe Idea has met with snch good re
sponse that It has been decided 
hold e meeting to see If e chih 
tbe above can be organised. ThU 
meeUng is being held In the 
moury, opposite B. and N. station. 
Thursday evening next, at S p.m.

It U admitted by some of the best 
la jhe world today thal

(MWA?EiE“

ntENCHDIlER
WASATTACIEDBT

HDGEOdFDS
Tonlon, Dec. 4— A direr working 

on the sMmerged wreck of

pointers In Ue world today.

New York. Dec. 4. — Nejr York’s 
crime wave which has ebbed end 
Bowed for a month, today assumed 
more menacing proporUona. soon 
after the police announcement that,

idea of forming the above dub U lo'perutelr with the monster of the 
wd looking dogs to be'.deep tor soma Unta.

Mute Evidence of
Tragedy k Found

• erimlnel ectlrlties bed subsided to 
1 snch an extent thal there wm no lon-

Blackhanders Made
Good Their Threat

New York, Dec. 4. — Dominick 
Isgglo, who isughud three weeks 

sgo when be received a letter slgu^ 
with a smeary black band, demand
ing money or his life, was shot d ad 
early today In his Brooklyn homo 
after his wife, three children and 
himself had been chloroformed by 
three men. Gas masks, an empty 

nn bottle and the murder 
left by the slayers be-

Prince Rupert. B.C., Dec, 4.—A 
returned native soldier of KltkalU. 
who had been eohnon trawling near 
KltkalU. is believed to have hgen 
drowned, bis boat having been 
found bottom np.

side their vlcllm-s bed. The mother 
and children were takei 

' pital.

French battleship Uberte 
tacked yeeterday by a hnge oetopM 
which did not reUnqnUh lu mani- 
told embrace untU the man’s com- 
radM had cut It to ptoeee.

The dirar. Jean Negri, fought doe-

get these good looking dogs to be'.deep tor soma time. Bo was BnaBy 
good working dogs also, ahonld u able to trae one am and plnngod 
clnb be formed It would be the to- hto trident into the body of the cth 
teotion of bolding a field day of tnru. The oetopaa bowevor, brtd 
coropetUlvo work between the dogu. tart, whereupon Negri gave tbe slg-

It is hoped every bird dog funder Ua to be buutod op. Then hU o 
will bo preeent and oxpreee their paniona hw the wrilblng moartec..

Laneing. Kansas. Dec. 4.—Fifty 
guards and officials of tbe Kanras 

penllenlUry were scouring the 
country between here and Kansas 
City Usi night in the hope thal the 
'hirteen convicts who escaped yes
terday would venture from biding 
under cover of darkness.

ger need tor extraordinary precau- 
Uons.

Today’s ocUvIUh Included four 
safe robborteo, an attempted lynch
ing. a daylight holdup, a street 
abootlngf the inldd* of on aged man 

had losts all his money In bad 
Invertments, the arrest of three 
gangsters charged with the theft of 
*16.000 worth of whisky and the 
seUure of 8000 cases of CanadUn 

ler conaigned to a Broadway hoteL 
Meanwhile, two Judges appealeo 

new grand Juries to co-operate

views on this subject.
The Armoury (old skaUng rink) 

opposite £. and K depot.

Sharp at 11.15 p.m. tl 
Theatre will be handed 
Gyro Club who have made arrauge-

BUge

oeciareo inai »r. a. «.
<» S«.l. motiiki. ^

f Ur the loan^ iSv.nced Prince Rupert. B. C.. Dec. 4 -The

growers there 
ruined.

Blgnor Marconi, "epaln couldn’t, n 
could Sweden."

DRAW FOB HI.ATH
QL-ALIFJOKO ROirND

London. DefTA—The draw for 
the elith huallfylng round of the 
FootbaU AHoctatlon Cup to he 
played on December 12, was made 

y as follows;
Ashlnglon vs. Hartlepool.
Chuierfield vs. Grtmaby. 

JUtlngbonrne v#i Bxeler 
/tid Rovers.

( Llanelly vs. South End.
\ Bolhwell.Mlsslon or Brentford vs.

Putrtmouth.
Leadgale Park or Darlington TS.

.. Southport.
Wlganboro or Nelson vs. Norlh- 

smpton.
Walsall vu. Abordare.
(lilllnghein vs. Coventry-or-Tron- 

luere.
Nqrwlch vs. Stockport.
Accrington vs. Wrexham.
Halifax rs. Scunlherope or Rother

ham.

Mr. Sam Guthrie. Newcastle— Is 
thal not a most damning accusaUon 
against the capitalistic system?

Premier Oliver—If my friend be
lieves a Doukhobor system of ad
ministration Is better than a Con
servative one. I am Inclined 
agree with him. Ho declared 
fruit growers in districts represent
ed by Conservatives lisd received as 
good treatment In the matter of ex
penditures on Irrigation aa those 
government ridings.

Premier Oliver declared that 
was not the place of the Province 

meet the cost of looking after the 
reldrned roldlera. It was a Conser
vative Government at Ottawa wliirh 
called up the men. and which, when 
the war ended, discharged them to 
the extent of 25.000 In British Col-

rlver yesterday, when a launch in 
charge of Mr. Pierce struck a ana* 
and captlacd.

OU> *aiPLOVKE 1HE8.

Fort William. Onl.. Dec., 4.-^ 
jahex William, for 40. years ar 
ployee of the Hudson’s Bay 
pany In this dhurlcl. died at Fori 
Hope. November 9. according to word
received here today.

with courts and the police In tha 
speedy administration of jurtlce lu 
criminal casM.

Two of four Mfe rdbberles which 
paid the yeggmen something ovei 
*24.000. were particularly daring 
One of the city’s busiest spots. th(

PASSEDAWAT 
THIS HORNING

Death came with tragic sudden
ness at an early hour this morning 
to Mr. Joseph Woobsnk. one of the 
best known men of Nanaimo and 
district. Mr. Woobsnk waa return
ing last night from work on the af- 

' tornoon shift In the mine when *•-

ly being due to heart

umbla. men who bad never gone 
from the Province. The Opposition 
leader had said the housing

about the only one which would 
be returned. The money was bor
rowed to meet the soldier situation. 
It would bo repaid by the munlcl- 
palUlee. In fact, but for the Prov- 
incej^have borrowed funds and sel 

le lands and erected houses at a 
e of high construction corts 

would have resulted In the Province 
having neither money nor credit.

Tbe Premier roundly crltldaed 
Opposition lender for now

unable
lands and tlmb.-r given 
with such lavish hands and ..
been foretd to extend limber J;“^^le
es from five to twenty.-one years.! 
and then In perpeluliy. The t on- 
s..rvatlve8 had transferred owner
ship in over eleven million acres of 
timber land, to Americans.

•And now be proposes to prevent 
:.se owners from taking

and wura panic rtricken. htrt tha 
plight of their comrade appoorad ao 
Hrtoaa that tlw want ta hU sM ud ^ 
traad him with Uair kniraa.

menu
which will go down in mnalcal an- 
naU aa the best In the history of 

ilmo. Gyro Jack ReynoWi of 
the Dominion Theatre baa all the 
musical arrangemenu In hand and
has gathered together for thU 
Ing an aggregation of mnalcal talent 
snch at has never before appeared 

one alaga at one tlma. The 
•ceede will help to swell tha Gyro

IN ONK-MDED MATCH 
Toronto,’ Dec. 4.—-Qaaana Uni- 

veraliy tonght thetr way to a aeeaad 
Dominion rugby championaWp on 
Saturday adurnoon. when they

waa fUIed with many 
on the part of the v 

The Wmternere
While they kept plug-

the scene of one. Thieves ripped 
off a safe door In the offices of the 
Union News Company and got away 
with *2000.

Equally daring was a nfe robbery 
1 a busy Bronx corner. Throe un

masked men walked Into tbe apart
ment of Max Krayiter. a Jeweler, 
bound and gagged a maid, drilled 
tbe safe and mode oft with *6000 In 
currency and several hundred dol
lars In gold.

Jewelry worth more than *10,000 
was taken In a raid on the safe of 
R. R. Pomel. a Broadway Jeweler. 
The aafecrackers entered the place 
by cutting a bole ln*ibe floor ahore.

ChrlrtmM Cheor Fund and the 
tlrts who are giving their servtcee 
free of charge deserve a cordial ap
preciation. Vocal numbers, vaude
ville and dance nnmbera and a real 
minstrel troupe and a fonrteen-plece 
Jaix Orchestra are among the IWma 
promised for the pobllc’a entertnln- 
ment, and you are assured of the

glng throughout, their wftorta look
ed plUtul against the flniahed play 
of the Klngrtoo students.

The acort. is probably a record for 
Canadian cbampionaklp match. 

Quemui regirtered no lew than nine 
loochdowna. and convortod aU but 
three of these.

___ 75 cenU’ worth of tnn and en
joyment yon have ever had.

Episcopal Church Has
Bishop in Toido

Mr. John Baird of the Royal 
Bank staff was a passenger from 
Vancouver on the ’Tat" at noon 
day.

timlmr be gave them. Consistency U 
a Jewel, but 1 have not teen any evi 
dence of It from his." declared the 
ITemler. reterrlng to Mr. Bowsers 
stand against the export of unmanu
factured timber.

"When 1 hear the Opposition lea
der tell the people he would save a 
mlHhvn -ow our-mOary Bat. 1 know Ue 
w ould bury it up. ■Figures don t 
Ue' Is an old saying, but Is tt not 
eqnally true thal liars figure." al
most shouted the Premier, who held 
that In 1915-16 the percentage of 

•— . Uaiarles to cost of administration

native of 
lothwell. Leads, England, aged 6* 
fears and had resided for many 
rears In Cedar District before Uk- 
liig up hU residence In Nanaimo. 
log for some tl ■ —-
trusted employee 
Hotel.

Besldea his wife, he Is survived by 
daughter. Dorothy, annd his step- 

lolher. Mra. Martha Woobsnk. Mll- 
.an street, two brothers. Benjamin 
and George, of Seattle; three sisters 
Mrs. Sarah WelU, of the Nanaimo 

(iloicl. Nanaimo: Mrs. Iraac Nash, of 
I.adysmltli. 1»nd Mrs.-'J." IL McKW- 
ncll. Nanaimo. The remains now re- 
lK.be at McAdle's nndertaklng par
lors, pending funeral arrnngemenla.

Eiariy today cracksmen opened 
safe of William Bauman depart

mental store and took *5000,
A mob of 200 attempted to lynch 

Ward Emond. a negro street cleaner 
when a policeman captured him sf- 

ho bad struck down a fellow 
street cleaner, who later died. The

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO HOLD
ANNUAL MA8QUKBAD 

The Pythian Sisiera are having 
drawing In connartlp*. with their an
nual masqueradi ou New Yaar’a 
night which la being held In the 1. 
O.O.P. Hall. The first prise ta an 
old fashioned bride

Toklo. Dm. 4— J

cratlon of 8. Motoda aa bishop of th« 
Bpiaeopal Church at Toklo on Dec. 
7. and of Y. Naldo aa Episcopal
bishop at Onka. on Dec. \1.

The caremonlea will be of great
1873. the historical rignlflcance. reUglonaly,

embroidered table centre la. It will he the ftral time that mta-

NO-nCE
.Cltliens fUNanalmo und 

"* -are-iitvlfM to atitna a
Public Meeting

In the St. John Ambulance Hall

Tlwridhy Evemng, Dec. Sth
ml H o’clcK-k.

for the purpose of electing a 
chairman and officers of the

verninent to borrow rather than In
flict high taxaUon.

• Undoubtedly wo have spent con- 
a„,-..t. mnnev on our Settlement 

get back, but.roas thal we will

nlclpaltllea and government*. Then 
ive were paying standard wages 
he returned men here.

Anent Mr. Bowser’s demand for

volver.
Isaac Blavck, €6. in 111-boalth. 

walked off the roof of hU Brooklyn 
apartment and waa killed In the sU- 
floor fall.

G. W. Cochrane, Brooklyn, was 
half dead of gas when hla landludr

who saved his llle

Halifax. Dec. 4.—Hon. Dr. J. M. 
Baxter ot SI. John appeared 
night In support of the

he is returned he will borrow mil
lions. and yet he U the man who now 
crlilcixes us for borrwiiig.” said the 
Premier, who admitted It was quite

by-election 
of this week.

• Among those who have 
Halifax re.et)tly." said Mr. Baxter.

Tickets, which are ton cenU or 
tor twenty-five, can be Obulned 
the Davenport, where the prltea are 
on exhlblUon. or from any member 
of the Pythian Slstera. Tht. year’s 
masquerade wUl ourp*** Others 
in the way of special daneea. etc., 
and the prlxH are bigger and better 
than ever. An excellent sapper U 
also being served for which a very 

lall charge will be made So keep 
the date open.

pnlmotor. He had lost his 
earnings In unwiso Investments.

T. A. Conners was shot In the Jaw 
as he walked down Broadway 
Long Island city. He' did not know 

illant who fired from across 
tbe street.

Two nnraasked youths detached

porting diocese, eloctlng thetr own 
blihops under cannons of thetr own 
church, and thua become an Integ
ral branch of the Anglican commu
nion on an equal standing with sla- 

chnrchM In England and Am
erica.

themselves from the crowds passing 
Mux Goldberg’s Brooklyn drug 
walked In with guns, took *140 and 
walked out.

The Manhatun police took Oweny 
Madden, notorious "heirs klicheu ' 
gang leader, and two of his pals

..-.ly«MT15_ ^ and-mHI
curily was good. It might bo that 
-very dollar would not be retarned 

Ut he claimed. Mr. Bowser's stnle- 
,ont that 80 per cent thereof wouldocm. --------- -- moot tnai dv -------

entire abolition of the ,.»l wos absurd, and that If the

ibo .peculator, they had culled I"! . .

significant fact and prophutlc TO 
Its nature, thal when he camr - 
Halifax he ran aground." This 
In reference to an accident to 
tender which look the prime mln- 
i.ler off the steamer Monlclalre 
in Halifax harbor last Friday morn-

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
RKIIUtmOX IN BR.\.VDIB8 

Evidence that the B. C. govern
ment's liquor vending department 
hss the Christmas aplrll—In more 
ways than one—^may be read in tbe 
new price list for hrtmdles.

Prices are down 75 cents a quart 
on Henneesy and Mortelle brand., 
vnd 25 cents on Deni. Moonlet. 
nrlnglng the price of the first 
!0 *4.25 a quart and the last *3.76.

Pert wines have been cut 60 cenU. 
French brand, of Vermouth are 
down so cent, to *1.50 a boUU., 
Chinese ulnea of all kind, have 

'CO redneed.
One of the principal reasons for 

the teducljons. It was rtated at gov-,

GRIlMBHAW TRANBPKBBKD
FROM C.\R»IFF TO BVBHUBT 

London. D*e. 4.—A aouHtton has 
tea canoed In League football cir

cles by a report that Orlmahaw, on»- 
alde «ght in CardMI City ciiXb. had 

tranaferred to the Burnley Oluf) 
monrtary eonaideration of t6.-

000.

At Parkavllle today Mah Km, ft 
Chinese resident of Cut
peared before Mr. Brice, J.P.. on ft 
charge of hunting

NOnOlL 
To Whom It May Concern:

On December lOtn. the control Of 
my bnalnesa ■wRl he taken over *f - 
Llnn Min. All aeeounU owiag to 
me must be paid forthwith, i

duly on Fivnch liquors. Anyway. Il|Parment.
win cort-T«L k->Wumlnate oneMl. :»-«l
and the Chrlrtma. padding than U _ “

t’A.N.UHAN UKER SEIZED IX VM.
New York, Dee. 4.—Eight thouo- 

and cases ot Canadian beer, destined 
for one ot Broidway-. largest did last jear. 
hotels, were ralted by federal agent. Scotch whisky? Price Hrm and 
In an upper Manhattan raHroad demand for U etron*er. the Uquor

•vesdora gay.

pie in Nanatano now depend on 
.•Flax-o-lene" for eoWa and coagfaa.

tut
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is the

"SAUDJI?
Tl 1 ■>■<■><» Ae& that is fresh» 
fra|~^ind pure - Try it.

Expensive Ecoi^a^^
^ iiTph.. ^

the GANADI/^^^NK 
OF COMMERCE 

«**^'^’Lli5fS3ft«su^
„ . --------... . .

nsted by tbs Vancouver MIIIIdk Co.;
I ChrUlwas cake, donated by Mr#. H. 
|e. Wilson; turkey, donated by 
I Baras A Co.; dressed doll, donated 

by Mrs. W. HoEsan and a pair of 
ptltovr ceaoa. donated *y Mrs. A. 
Handle. „

The sale will be opened at S p.m. 
by Mrs. A. K. Plant# and wtU con- 
tlnne until 9 p.m.

musical proprramme baa 
prepared for tbe evenlnB.

The convenors for the stalU are: 
Home Cooklnsr, Mrs. J. Shaw am 
Mrs. Cunlllfo; plain sewlns. Mrs. 
He^«»vornthwalui; Elft stall. Mrs. 
A. Thomson and Mrs. W'. h. Dunn; 
handkerchiefs. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
T. Booth; candy. Mrs. A. Cunnln*- 
ham; dolU’ eUll, Mrs. Hortan and 
Mrs. Powers; the Novelty Shop. 
Mrs. Haines and Mrs. H. E. Wilson; 
afternoon tea. Mrs, Martlndalo and 
Miss V. Dobemin.

The
Healthy!^

In the monthly medal play 
week.end among the men members 
of the Nanaimo Golf Club the foh 
lowing cards were tnrnod In. There 

excepUonal scores but Mac- 
Parlane. the scratch, except for
bit of hard luck In the second round 

(would have turned In a very good

NaiiaiM Fret PfMi P«y of thU kind, his problem, as

s^Thra«h the 
of any local human

McIntyre

Tnetday. December 4. 1923.

tke PkHad Orala Orovws. 
UnBad. and tba flaakatdbswaa Co- 
op«»Uv. Msfator Compaw b*w 
bMU hoMtog thatr amwal gwieral 

the former ta Wtonipe*. 
aad tb. Uttsr to B-dtaa. •mA both 
b.,. baa. abis to look hack upon 
saoceasCnPyear; both ara poyihC

score.
Several cards were not inrned in. 

but whether they were better 
worse than those turned In, i 
handicap committee have no means 
of knowing end players should re
member that It Is only through the 
cards that the handicap committee 

■ can get any knowledge of a players 
“ ' game and give him hU proper rank 
a In the club.

rwnalaa unsolved. I The following i s the scores as

Tbe wbeat-grosrer of srestera Ca- j jj.' Rucker ...
U substantially Mitchell .

... tl 21 70

a the high pricea mhlch be must! j, r. Mslpsss .
.101 29 73

is the only OTe tibat 
counts. GoodhealA B 
the foundation of suc
cess. Most everyone 
needs a little medicine 
from time to tim& To

stimulate the liver, resM-ssssl
harmony by taking

ANiiLitEPOKI 
ISSUED BT6M 

OFNOIlTilEIlL
Total Amnt, Stand at

of Which Idquld AaseU are dsai.-
aai,aaa. topiai to «aaa pen *

Your Christmas | 

a Lifetime One! “
Talk with your family tonight Aik 

them if there is any gift in the world they 
would welcome more than a beautiful

Gerhard Heintzman I
“Canada’s Greatest Piano” |

___ Suggest that you unite all the family gifu
into this one big lifetime purchase, and let 
your home echo to Music's joy this Christ-

ild be a most fitting/

Gerhard He
“An Aristocratic Pbowgrapk”

„ home We the joy^

Heintzmw"

Ual Gains In Drpoalts.

The annnsl report of the Bank of 
Montreal for the fUcal year to Octo
ber list, U now going forward

pay tor Us equlpmeat. hU Ubor, 
toed and clothing, and the low 
world price at wUch he must msr- 
ket hU product. In many InsUnces 
ke hss been imprudent In Increasing
his overhead and improvident In the
use of his roeoupce^ and he has
thereby aggrsvated a condition that 
Is due to economic umnences beyond 
his control. Ha can measurably Im
prove tale position by resorting to 

as be was long ago

reported 
compared with

is a-filting achievement of piano crafismen— 
both m sweet mellowness of tone and distinefive 
designs. Among other exclusive features it is 
expressly designed to play all makes of records 
—perfectly. Uke the Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano we sell it on easy terms, and will be 
pleased to demonsUate it to you.

=SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
79 (year period, and I637.361.US 
89' month ago. ThU lacrease U evident 
99 ly dne in part to the depoalt of Do

minion Ooverament funds resulting I

■irartdii: gannrnrT ««>' reserve adviaed to do, and many farmers
1*. ust tke wertera provlnoe. are availing 

pram, era rtlghtly lownr 1. the era itkmnsrtves of this safe^urd.
of the I Ibis main dtmeulty, however, there 
bai the Unltad Oraln Orowors havelta no discernible remedy except In 
Sanded wttii what the p«M- the raadjustment of valu.. through 

“ a the normsl operaUons of the Uw of 
- supply and demand. The process Is

drat. Hon. T. A. Crwar. dosertbea 
s the suongess report over submlt- 
Ml. Tbte compsnr hss tblrty-eU 

snd U en
gaged vesy largely In the grain and 
livestock bnalnes., operating lU 

and warehonaea, snd
g also In subsldUry lines of 
1, ineladlng the sale of farm 

snppltea. ooal. nour, blader twine.
and tba Hke. The capital stock sub 
serfbed U 99,110,190, of which 91.- 
911.106 U paid up. Than, are capi
tal aaaeu of 94.161.471, chiefly In 

equip-

likely t alow
stability of Europe can be 

restored and the old ebanneU of In
ternational commerce reopened.

ment. and tbe capital llabUlties are 
ralattvety low. whlU the deprecta- 
tto. raimrve. plus 9159,107 Just 
addad. amoauU to 91.370.135. or 
more «km« one-third of the whole 
valse of Unglble aaaeU era reported 
at 94.407,946. Including more than 
a mllUon dplUrs In eaah. nnd the 
curreat lUblUUea are lara than 
third of thU amount.

Durtag Uo year andtng Ang. 91— 
a ywr in wWeh ths 
not. of coarie. Bgi

The Minister of Trade and Com 
has repeatedly stressed bli 

apprehension that tbe Uck of Euro
pean demand may be a more real ob
stacle In the marketing of the new 
crop than any transporUtlon dltfl- 
enlty. The problem, as a matter of 
fact, it not one of either rales or 
transporUtlon; the railways have 
given and are malnulning a remark
ably efficient service, and the vir
tual suapenalon of tbe lake freights 
law has restored something like nor
mal conditions in lake transporta
tion, but only a readjustment of sup
ply snd demand wlU give the produ
cer what he most needs, the certain
ty of a protUable margin between 
the cost of production and the wtU- 
Ing price.

Ckaln Growers handled M mniUm 
buBhaU of grain and 6800 e 
stock, the beelneee turaorver 
in eseeee of 959,000.000. The pro- 
OU awranted to 9681.000. out of 
which 8215.480 goes to the 
holdars In dividends the a 
sbeva meutioned Is made to the de- 
preeUtlon reeerve, and, srtth leet

CHAPTER ACTnVTTIKS

lire. Oorfleld. Mrs. Cannon, Mrs. 
L. Ldwrenee snd Mrs. H. £. Wlbon 

sleetsd members of the Chsp-

girle of Maaelmo High School to 
tUver tea on Tneadsy, Dec. 11. Tbe 
object of tbe tea is to raise money 
tor a school library of about

b« cbos-:oual. This Is a good shewing, hundred voinmea, these------- -------
one which te adrantegeoue to the an on the twofold principle of being 

----------* ---------— com flreOy, well written, and eecondly
gany, and wbicb ebonld also eonlrl- 
huU to the renewal of eoafldoaco In 

Whnt-
8ver may be nld of the poalUoa 
the actual prodneer, the handling of 
grain cna bo made

nt and unaover, end in this ease 
e bmem goae beek to the pradn- 
r so a shnuhoMor ta tbe company.

eraate aa eathnali 
raadlng, by tbolr InUreat and slm- 
pUcity. Beveral hooks bmve already 
boea given by the puplU. The 
dies of tbe Botlon Chapter 

in favor

from the Go'

the above

le following donations hi 
boon raceived tor tbs drawing at i 
annual Christinas sale, Dec. 8th 
Bt. Pauls Instltnte: 1 ton of coal, do
nated by Mr. J. J. Orant; 10 gal
lons of gasoline, donated by the Im
perial Oil Co.; 1 sack of flour, do-

FOR SALE
VIctnrta Boa^' '
Mn I18N.M m torn to vnagB.

Dominion
TODAY aid WEDNESDAY

^THOMAS

was placed with the pnbllc shortly 
before the end of the bank's year.

Of tbe total assets of 9601,182.- 
109 liquid ssseU amount to 9391.- 
121,837 equal to 63.66% of Itsblll-

Abo Cbistie Cpmedy 
“A PERFEa 3G” 
DOMimON NEWS

with Zev-In Msmorlam Race

THCRSDAY 
Buster Keaton, in 
•TUKKE AGES" ,

I G.A, Fletcher Music Co.
**Nanaimo*s Music House**

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

represented by gold snd stiver coin 
snd Dominion notsa equal to 13 
.41% of public liabllltlea.

The value of Dominion and Pro- 
securttlea

WHI8T DlUVB WINNfaW 
There were 18 Ubles occupied by

rd‘‘ .r;6T.T3M,rrrmp:^.«^^^^^^ x
with 944.479.183 at the end of be a. follows: Ladle.
halt year. Other account. •n«Mudo,' ' Mrs.
Canadian Municipal securities and I Thomoson
BritUh Foreign ColonUl snd Pub- ; '

of 937,601,768. com-

______ Gen
tlemen, 1st T. WslUce, 2nd P. Rob-

pared with 936,192.972; cheque 
other banks 941,298.174. c 
with 921,666,980.

The general business of tbe Bank 
has been well malnuined tbe total 
loans standing at 9276.968,486 com 
pared with 9276.848.086. The prin
cipal scconnt is, of conrse, the 
rent loans and dlscounu in Canada 
these now tUndlng at 9236.656.923 
against 9230,186,6336.

Inson. 3rd J. Vance.

WKATllEK I-XJREC.4ST

Must Have Been the MoonllKht 
Crustlelgb—How did you dare sir 

» kUs my dsughler last night on 
the balcony?

Gayboy—Well, now that I’ve seen 
her by daylight, t wonder myself

la the long ago.

Observations of oldest ii;hsblUnt

McADIE
The Undertaker 

albbbt n.PBOHB IM

Strong winds or gales. mosUy 
westerly to southerly, unsettled, 
mild with ruin.

not looked down upon Just because . 
he didn't know anything shout 
golf."

For good dry spill wood, ring np 
Munlon; Phone 247. 91-tf

The deposlta of the Bank have 
shown snbstantlal gains and now 
stand at 9579,066.783. compared 
with 9648.672,174. Of this amount 
depotlu not bearing interest are 
9168.696.407 np from 9136.209.016, 
and deposiU bearing Interest 9420,- 
861,276 up from 9418,363,168. TThe 
notes of the Hank In circulation are 
941,602,786 UP from 989,236.031.

Tba profit and Ions account shows 
profits for the year, after deducting 
charges of management and making 
full provision for all bad and doubt 
tut debts, of 94.496,416. equal tc 
16.60% on capital, and 8.16% oc 
capital, rest, snd undivided profits. 

1 To the profits of the year there 
was added 9668.816 brought for
ward from the prevloaa year and 
this made a loul amouni

'for distribntlon of 96,066.282. This 
was applied as follows: ReguUr di
vidend and bonus 92,815.000. pro- 

I visions tor taxes Dominion Go

Bijou Theatre

NANAIMO LIBERAL
USOCIAYIOR

—Taitr E>ik Bkct—

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

Leaves Anaamtlto 8 p. m.
(Standard ^me).

Cara 9000 Iba.. 96.00 return, 
over 9000 tbs. 98.00.

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal BulWlni 
Phone 1000 or Home 44>.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Pbons

682L2.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

lienived Chimney Bwee* 
Whalebone Brashes _

CarpK Clea^ wlUi
Patent Electric \araua 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prof-

Today and Tomorrow Only

The Created Pidnre o( AO

and pastry. tnU sisad basamant city 
'nsre te spoee for two more rooma 

.................................. ■ ■ .

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
and Insuraaea AgsaU

”A ROYAL 
DIVORCE”

SEE-
The Burning of Moscow, the 
Heireal from Moscow, Napo
leon's Return from Elba, and 
then tha-e"'*"' -wtUP*
■_imic.

It 9690.660, reservaUon 
k premises 960.000, making 
li of 94,396.660 and leaving tbe 
mnt to be carried forward at

Mrs. Brown, 831 Comox Road. 
Brides' Cakes and Xmaa Oakes made 
to order. *3-6t

BA'TFLE OF 
WATERLOO

■nlng tlmcw of F*»uiro— 
7.10 and tt.lO p.m.

To avoid disappointment place 
_ >nr order for private Christmas 
Greeting Cards now wttk Joe Fll- 
mer. Wharf gtreet. 71-tf

ISmiLf&HIUIMO
■^^Sietorla, 8?lh'^m. and 1^5
p.m. dally.

To Oouriaaay. 11:60 noon, dally 
exeept Bnuday.

- Port Afbaral. 
tj^u^and

V<m moke your money 
In Nnnahno, why spend 
li In Winnipeg or

W«Mil«l you rather live 
In a den.1 town or a l*»e 
one. A mall order 
ttiwn is a dead one.

82 CommerrUI Street

“•Hr;.
6:30 P.UL dally.

'*£“€! pferH. Agent

Have You Remembered 

All Your Old Country 

Friends
Christmas is only three weeks away. Mail your gifts early. Boy 

during the^lFT SALE. ' It closes Saturday, December _

MAKE US YOUR MAIL ORDER HOUSE
We deliver right to your door—not to the Post Office,

Your money is refunded instantly on unsatisfactory merchandise and ywrx;arv4my here at the 
SAME PRICE Extra service without extra cost! Why boost Winnipeg. BeJoyal to Na

naimo and she’ll grow. ^

--m

T
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mMm
Hevcr be without reps* if

coNmismii
TOCONSIDEKVOLIE
OFlWLEGlSLillOli

■ ' e ftnllffi:

lun^t with their tie«luif 
The« Mren»lhen 

repel germ atuurk. 
end uieeunr.Pope end the

|(*devrlo(>» in'lri broni:hili» Iir tUnnefou* 
|un**rouble. IV[naie .peeddy eflectiv. 
and v»»lly **fer and belter tWir dan- 
(eroae drug laden tni.turea or tablala 
contaimng harmful chemicala.

Aia^errenlttvand remedy forcotifha, 
coldi and chilli, whwrinens. hoaneueta, 
grippe, bronchitia and sore throat, ooth- 
m* can equal IVpi S,.|end.d al» (o» 
weak cheated children and old folk, and 
for preacher* iiiugera and public ipeaker*.

PEPS
Crescent 'Hotel

MBS. c, nKBar
Home Cooking

Kates Moderate

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

Wathln«toB. C«. 4—Membora or 
Ibe 68th ConKraea aaiembled today 
for a aeaalon which, ht the opinion 
of leedeni, will wrlta much political 
aa well oa leKlalatWe hlatory. There 
appeared to be more than the uaoal 

Miuatle after the nine months' lull. 
Hundred, of bllli and rest 
were ready for Introduction In both 
bouaea.

While Comireas must deTOte Itaell 
primarily to the paasaKe of the an
nual appropriation bllla, leadera 
foresaw a multlpUcity of subjects 
be dealt with. Among these are tax
ation. the BOldlers’ bonus, Teterana 

' legislation. Immigration, prohibition 
jthe railroad and agricultural illua- 
jtloBs, the world court propoaalr got- 
I ernmenUl reorganisation a 
Muscle Bboala project.

Borne elements In both the ifonsc 
and Senate eUll contend It would be 
unwise to tamper with the 
tntea, while others aro determined 
to make a bold fight for rerlalon. In 
the Utter class are those who agree 
with Secretary Mellon's pUn,

.those who do not accept big tlews. 
!but bellete there should be changes 
to life and shift the tax burden. Any 
leKlalation dealing with the rerenuli 
law will first be handled by 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
which also will hare original juria- 
dlatlon orer a soldiers' bonus bill.

Secretary Mellon's warning that 
passage of a bonus measure not only 

I would present a reduction In taxes, 
but likely would reault In heavier 
Uxatlon during enmilng years, 
served to develop a sharp difference 
of opinion In both Senate and House 
as to the wisdom of enacting such 
legUUtlon. Supporters of the bonus 
program, however, are firm in their 
Insistence that It must be disposed

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

Drop In and I-et u« Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA, Afent

Nanaimo, D. C

Canadian Nadonal Railways

Mfe. BAKING 
BOWDEB

CONTAINS NO ALUM 
■:4k\'/tl U a a i n> a i

lease

CHEERIO
We are Just a couple of old 

has been*, can't play football 
‘any more, can't dance and 
netther of us can sing worth 
a darn, but you should see our

Smile
There's no grief In our shop. 

WE 8EU.

Mhltete Ciiu Tires

Bool & Wilson’s

The'inquiry of the special Senate 
committee Into the Veterans' 
reau affairs U expected to result 
legislative action designed to make 
that agency more efficient and to 

j better the lot of the disabled former 
service man.

As regards the railroad altuatlon, 
one element In Congress la expected 
to oppose any effort to amend the 
irausporlatlon act. which In the op
inion of most rsllway executives, 

[ should stand as U Is. Other groups, 
however, have served notice that 

llhey will support moves to compel 
consnlldation of carriers, repeal sec
tion ISA of the act which provides 
for a "fair" return to the roads, 
abolish the Railroad Labor Board, rc 
store to sute rates or'to make addi
tional changes In the law.

The farm bloc Is expected to make

International Officers 
of Lines Go to Chicago

Chicago. Dec. 4— The Interna
tional Association of Uena Clubs, 
the youngest of the civic organUa- 
tlons, has located Its premanent 
headquarters hers at the direction 
of the board directors. It has 
been announced by Melvin Jon 
retary-general. A alx-yoar 
has been aignda.

Secretary-general Jones has been 
with the organliatlon 
formed In 1917. It now counts 40.- 
000 members In 700 clubs, distribut
ed over 47 stales and four Canadian 
provinces. These 700 clubs have 
In the last year, engaged In *00 
major acUvltles, all for the upbuild
ing ot their communities, the teach
ing ol service and patriotism, ami 
the promollon ot good fellowship.

"We have built schools and asy
lums, cared for the poor, helped boys 
and girls form clubs and live in the, 
open, endowed hospitals, and work
ed for good roads." Mr. Jones said. 
"Lions are chosen from the best 
butinesa and professional 
each city, and the club# cooperate 
with chambers of commerce 
other clubs."

The International convention will 
meet in Omaha in June. 1924.

Health Center
Is Clinic for Able-

San Kranclseo. Oms. — Peopl# 
should lake an annual Inventory ot 
their bones and llssnes. they should 
have their bones and tlsauea, they 
should have their organic 
vudlied by experts. In opinion 
of the proiJoter# of the Health Cen- 

cllnlc for the able-bodied Just 
eeUbllshed In San Francisco by the 
medlcsl school of the University of 
California.

The Health Center Is what lU 
name Implies. It Is for healthy 
adults rather than for the ailing.

only for pt-reona who cannot meet 
the fees of family phyelclana lor 
similar service.

Thus prevention forms the co 
nerstone of the HealA Center. Those 
cntlUed to examination are 
present themselves by appointment. 
If they think they are In the beet ot 
health, so mnoh the better. 4ter- 
baps they are. perhape not. At a^> 
rate, they are gone over Bclenilfiailly 
from ear to toe. If any malady 
dangerous tendency la discovered, 
treatment Is prescribed. Those pass
ing the tests without a ocrath ai« 
given general advice, a sort of ver- 

healih insnrance policy, 
told to return lor other 
tlons at staled periods, preferably 

their Mrthday anniver
saries.

The Health Center is pioneer work 
ir a medical man, according t 

U S. Schmitt, the acUng dean, 
explained that it supplemented 
work already in general use. such as 
baby clinics and . training 
motherhood.

Dr. Schmitt oaid, recantly: "The 
need tor periodic examlnatlona ot ap
parently normal Individuals has been 
set forth in numerous publications. 
The alms of the Heahh Center are to 
discover datacu in the ways ot liv
ing; baxards ot occnpallon; minor 
detens ot a physical natnre which 
may be corrected and thereby pre- 

serlOQS
Emphasis la thus placed on preven
tion In medicine which, although 
not spectacular, is the ultimate goal 
of. the suidy of disease processes.

PM TO SURPASS 
MOM'S GREATDl 
STiRTEDlUmCKT

WHE!flo«?Ej®

It was hack three of four

covered that roast pork WM 
so delicious that they broke 

"Their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the

to buy a lota of pork.

groceries
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

rhon^ us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Snccoaaor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

for the farmer, and a wide range of 
solutions for the country'! agricul
tural Ills undoubtedly will be put 
forward. Coupled with this program 
It Is expected that a demand will be 
made for action on Muscle Shoals. 
Southern members of Senate and 
House Intend to press <or accept
ance of Henry Ford's offer for the 

! project. Chairman Madden of 
House Appropriations Committee 

, has prepared a bill to provide for 
the construction of a steam power 
pl.int to replace the one sold to tho 
Alabama Power Company.

! Expiration of the present Imml- 
|grat!on law will make action on that 
question Imperative. The House 
Immigration Committee has begun 
work on a proposed new law.

I It la expected that during the ses
sion the International situation will 
come to tho fore on more than 
occasion, especially In the Senate, 
which was asked by the late Presi
dent Harding to sanction participa
tion by the United States 
World Court.

i Domestic issues that are cxpeclou 
to engage much attention Include 
prohlblOon. proposals to limit 
powers of the Supreme Court, foreat- 
atloB and the question of embracing 
more banks In the Federal Reiervo 
system.

1 An element of uncertainty ta 
'jected because of tho scant majorl- 
Tlea ot the Republicans in the Sen
ate and House. Party leaders admit 
the danger that Repullcans who 
members of the Progrosalve bloc will 
swerve from tho administration 
various propositions, thus, perhaps, 
/eopardlxlng the majority's pro
gram. k

I Under no statutory requirement 
to adjourn March 4. the .gesslon. 
Senalori and Representatives gencij. 
ally predict, will continue well Into 
next summer. A determined effort 

■ ' win be made to obtain adjournment 
before the Presidential conventions 
in June. *ut some leaders think U 
more likely that the end will not 
come until Just before the November 
election.

HONOR ROLliS FOB MO.VTH

Duck. Florence

Bing Loon.
Dlv. 2B—

Sbang. Cecil

High Bridge. Ky., Dec. 4—Con
struction has been commenced ot 
the Dlx River dam. near here, which 
when completed will surpass the 
Roosevelt dam In Arltona. uccord- 

, Ing to engineers. It will be larger J 
provide relief will be capable of developing'

30,000' horsepower a» compared 
with 23.000 horsepower of the Itoose 
veil dam.

For the last 14 years engineers ot 
International reputation have ac
claimed the location an ideal place 

build a high dam.
Tho project when completed near 

the first of February, 1925, will 
tower 270 feel between the rugged 
Clifts of Dlx river gorge and will he 
tho highest dam east of the Uoclvy 

innouucod. Tlu

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker. Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running ta system. 
Fixed Prices on Ford Repairs.

Generators. Starters and Bat
teries.

WORK QUARANTKBD.

will be $7.000,OUO. Mure than 
1.000.000 cubic yards ot maleil.il 
win be used in Us construction. U 

bo 700 feet thick at tho hast. 
Uperlng to 24 feet, and 750 tcci 
wldo at the lop. Its backwater will 
form a lake 3 miles long, -stur.nf ..p 
proxlraatcly 6.OOO.00O.OOO cubu 

et of water.
clentlflc calculations were made 

,v,r 12 years by prominent engine* rs 
from many parts of the world wb<> 
cr.cked and rechecked calculallon.i 
and estimate* and at last approved 
the hydro-electric development pro- 
j.Ht. Arthur P. Davis, an engineer 
ot International reputation, 
planned and built the Boo-eveli 
dam, is associated with I- >’• 
and other enginet-rs In building, the 
Dlx dam. *

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

Nanaimo BuOdera* 
Supply Q»o. Prior. Prop.

Suk. Doors. MoalfiM 
Out

Beason Su Phone 768

Second Hand Bargains
Including Funilture, S'uveJ. "ea 

carpets. Tools. L.c.
200 Cross Cut Saws (new) from a 

feet and up. S3.01).
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Kitiw 1111am Street

T. A. BARNARD
(IN Comm err Idl St. Nanaimo 
We have a good assortment of 
Dialogues. Het-llsUons, Miwk 

Trials, Etc.

>cr your
____ Send them a card

-we have a good aaoortment 
o choose from.

.IS Chui . 
and many others.

We have Just added several 
copyrights to our Lending 

y. A book makes a nice 
Wo ran supply yon.

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

..Sand Windmt HoUl.
Call us for long trips. Day or 

Night Service. ,
TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS,

JOHN NELSON
OONTRACTOa AND BOILDBR 
Plans »*sl#m*« sn« KstlmstM 
Olv.n CD all Claasss of Bulldua* 

and R«patr Work,

W,v. gA-EUx«belb Jackson. 
Murdock. DstUI Mennle.

Hators Honed. Scts*.ir* .md 
Knives Sharpened. f' W'nK «»-

as Vlclorid iluaHoad. Niinalmo

Phone 725
For nth Cooked Afire end 
Chipi that are nice and Twty.
Your order we'll take and en
deavor to make the beat In the 
land—so bo hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old Encfiih Fish & Chips
FltiwHUam St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Service, Quality Un

surpassed wyWUer V 
PHONE 72A

When visitiiig Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
Hot aa« nmmac wrtar aaA etayMor MCrteu,

OPPOSITE B. C EUCTilC TIAI DEPOT
Kesriy InaSMM FImm Bervtou In KtA Boom.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Mihen Pkooe 192^

KlNl>U.Na WOOD

Delivered in the city.

C0UB1ESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TATIOR. Prop.

DON’T GEt WET
when you can get good waterproof clotbee.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tm Pants, Cnri. **d Lefgints. Raintest Khaki Skirts afi 

Pants, OW Laai Caals, Parts and LeiPM*.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BIU^.

C. F. BRYANT
SS Virtorta Crtneaail. ,

wml
Continental

Limited
tJSO pjn. daily. batwMii

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS

o — Ubrary Cara —
Standard and Tourtat Slaaplng Car# s 
Dlnlnc Cars.

C. F. Earle. DJ>.A.. Vleloria. B, C 
A. B. Planu. lAd.. AgenU. h

51 Commercial Street

THORNEYCROFT'S, JEWELERS

BULQS
Ddreet from Holland for Xmoa 

Bloom. Ptaitt now.

WILSON# Florirt

C^Bpradk TartiMial
W«U knov* butaaim 

of ImayMOUi tells how Cklro- ^ie AajnatmeBU halpot*

**Laal wtaUr 1 had a aavero 
Mtaek of with terriWo aiokgss’SkSssr-Siu'
with throe mUnatamBta. 7 
headocheo which I had b< 
■object to lor aonw time hi

----- inora lK5r«oro."

evonlng 6 to T.SO.' 
Saturday, 2.80 to 5 p.m.>«d 6

Leopold J. Mahrer
BABB18TEB AND BOLICITOB 

ROTABT FfJJBUO 
Bank of Montreal Bnlldta*. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

G.W.VA.OiclKstra
OPEN FOR EHqAiZMEinS

PhaealarTIT

WHIM m NANAIMO ROT AT
THK WINDSOR

raurr olabb hotbl

We Are Local Head
quarters for

McGlary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
HEATERS

On Easy Term* 
$10.00 Down, $10.00 a Month.

We take your old stove in exchange. ^

Marshall s Hardware Store

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

BAWDEN# KIDD ^ 
COMPANY

Bank ot Moatraal Balidiag. 
Cor. Albert aad WaUace Btr««U

Ae&ari, *Aecirtilarts
UqnMators aad lacomo

^AUTO PAIMTINC^
-ovf jc ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
L REPAIRS d

Phone 143
Dealers In

Rhoir mid Heavy Hanlasre. Wire Fenctog, General Hoo#**

' WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

* Repairs.

rWlirti|»iC«BrtW«k
JOHN

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Oarago)

When in "Vancouver

It la the favoriU of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bn# at lha hoaL

REASONABLE RATES.

wHYPAVKKjrr?
When we have for sale a I 

five room bungalow, pantry [ 
and bath room, full bose- 
mrnt and the latest bnlh^n 
features Juit comttleted 
and ready t
listed on V-------------- -... ,
Part Cash and the Balance 

like rent.
J. 8TEKL a BON

miNin cm
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
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1 SWHOFTMSlLMIi SECRErrOltSOIMIS

La
PrgfireRCia

OGAKS

-or .
25^

PeWnr, Otc. 4— The ^
whet some prominent scientists 
Here to here been the first hum.n 
nncestor of the humnn 
he prohnblr eninoi hie 
wooed hU wire., reered his chlldr^ 
end got hU recreetlon—^H1 soon ne 
told to the world by Profi 
hols, femoue Dotct

This rereletlon le------
pslly es the resnlt of efforts - 
Henry Pelrfleld Osborn. 
theAmericen Museum 
History who U now In Chine dilut
ing reeeerchee on the desert of OoW 
where so meny undent Xt«lls re
cently here been

How ©r'^bfrn JlSrelled on Pr^ 
fessor I>uboU to mehe public hU 
findings in connection 
corery some yeers ego of the bonM 
of the Trlnll men In Jure 
plelned recently by the Amerlcen 
.dentist in e lecture before men of 
science In Peking.

The Trlnll men of Jure, known to 
sdenee es the Plthecenthropus Erec 
tuB, or upright men-epe, U supposed 
to entedete by thoueends »«/*•” 
nny other foselU of men erer found. 
WscoTered by Prof. Dubois more then 
go yeers ego the detells of the find 
here been kept Tlrtuelly e “
wee known, the curetor eiplelned, 
thet the skeleton, lergely reconstmc 
ted. bore e resemblenee to both 

ten end the higher epes. bnt i 
leny respecU differed from both.

eemethlDC of the supposed age of 
the THnll men U to be hed from Dr. 
Osborn's theory, which U shared by 

.................... the young
eat of the preenmebly

ancestors of i

THE PXNTORIUM
nad presses dothes end 

tstnras everything bnt the dirt.

4J3Pride««St Pbooe80

snb-bnmen encestur* ~ whose
fossils hSTO been found U the Heid
elberg men. Bones of the Heidel
berg rr*" were found In the drift of 
the Necker river vnlley In Germany 
snd ere emlmeted to be at least 
400.000 years oM. 8tlll older 
the bones of the PUtdown mat, 
whose bones were found In the river 
drifU of Snssei. England. Yet older 
are the bone, of the JPoothall man. 
also found In HhigUnd. But ^est 
of all are the bones of the Trlnll 

‘man of Java.
So far back In time usto 

assigned the place of the Trlnll man 
that he Is supposed to have lived in 
tho«t far yesterdays of the «rth 
when life Itself was hatdly out of 
the experimental sUge In Nature's 
laboratory.

In his lecture Dr. Osborn declared 
that the theoriee of both Bryan and 
certain of the DarwlnUU were out 
of date as a result of modern dis
coveries. The ape. he declared, 
not now suppowtd to be the anct_ 

lan. but In all probability a cou
sin. He holds the theory thet both 
man and the ape have probably de- 
M^ded from a common type of anl- 
mal.

It was in AsU, either on the high 
plateaus of what now U China or 
poaslly south of there In the warmer 
Iftiit. of IndU that mankind had Its 
origin. In Dr. Osborn's opinion. The 
uplands of China and especially •*'» 
Gobi desert, afford to science 
world's greaUst deposit of relics of 
bygone life that has been found, he 
said. HU theory U that the original 
InbabItaoU of North and flouth Am
erica wore descendants of AsUtIc 
races that moved across land bridges 
which in past ages connected 
eastern and western continents.

COMMUNICATION

“Sowisio^Ie'People 
^ili^dSaiidsaifh

NANAIMO CAFE 
Cemmerdal Sl

HeaU St aa tmn. Menu sag 
-----Ue ttwt MMiig twcT

LULUW.B.W

r>\lUNCE RUPEBT. the termhms of the CansdUn Na^naliun^^^ 
- “ ™ £ to.™ .11

Sf&fr. pS:
> National Bailvrays. , _
lential in the fishing industry U the speedy marketing

Vancouver. Dec. 3. l»tS.
« Press;

Sir.—About two years -
small coterie who felt that the great 

lest obstacle to prosperity In this 
'province was the Oriental, resolvea 
Ion a campaign to the endJh^

lightened aa to conditions In a 
■ thU was done and carried on perslsl 
ently and It U worth while to review 
the reeulu of the fight to djte.

1st. Thousands of pamphleu 
sent to Bastern members outlining 

as prevailing —

-id down in •Wbmipeg. Mon^W- 
America cities very .piickly after they 
boats to Prince Boport harbor.

• Boot N..
"Humpty Dumpty"

Mistress Mary Matter Be? ^ NimbleOh! Dear. What Cm t^ Matter Bcr
Polly. Put the Kettle Cto The Frog's Wooing
Ride A C^k-Horve to Banbury Cross porgie To„e,
Alphabet Song We've Come to Sec Miss Jenme Jones .
Sing A Song of Sixpence douWe-sidetl "Hi. Master's Voice"

Boot No. I-lteorf W.

v.,„-
ITotT^k and the Album.-all for 5l.?5.

for MU e/ony „

’“^YctoT'^
HIS MASTER'S VOICE, LIMITED

; who rendered valuable 
servieo au their country to the end 
that these industries might be sav
ed and exploited by and in the in- 
teresu of those to whom they bo- 
lonff.

3rd. Kenneth Duncan In demand
ing that an embargo be placed on 
logs leaving the Province to be work 
ed op by the labor of foreign coun
tries has started something that 
may not pass this session but
delsyed only a short time .........-
only sane policy Is one that will com 
pel the Onlted totes manufacturer to 
build In B. C.. thus adding large 
numbers to our population and will 
swell the volume of money In clrcn- 
Istlon In the Province.

4th. Probably the roost danger
ous aspect of the Oriental tjnestlon 
was that which must Inevitably re- 
salt should they ever be given the 
franchUe and It Is roost gratifying 

Cabinet Minister when 
speaking for the Government de
clare In forceful and convincing 
terms that we cannot permit Asia
tics whether naturalised or not, to 
vote In this Province, all that re
mains Is for the citliens to get be
hind this movement to preserve onr 
InduBtriea for those to whom they 
belong and prosperity will no lon
ger be lurking ar«nd the comer 
but will be right with ua

for SALE
for rent—^Nanoose District, *- 

roomed house, toilet and osth. 
chicken house, bam and outbuild- 
Inga, large well-kept gnrrlen, acre
age very sultabl. for chickena or 
piga. Immediate possession. Wll 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Drynmarle. 
Nanooae. R C.

FOR SALE—Bale straw, wheat and 
oat, also baled hay.. Apply J. 
Morgan, Quennell'a Ranch. »3-»t

TOR QUICK BAIaF.— I Dominion 
Grand Plano, almost new. Apply 
Jaa. Lcask, North Wellington.

90-6t

tor bale cheap— Two Jerwy 
cows. 3 heifers. Apply John B. 
l.eaBk, North Wellington. 8»-6t

easaas Patrtela taavea Ns- 
Monday. -Wsdasadsy and

BotordsTaT^O

g.dS p.m.

i^2Sal&

dry goods and groceries

22riS7;J^Low wLi will be onr motto.

R. BURNS " — '

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TUROVS!!!
Ordsr. now taken for Christmas. ^Kresb lulled

{^•aa. DbcIu. CnickeiB. nir -,*s
smoked Cod. Klppers

Faa^r^ W fi::Li:Tor Bmakfari.
Alw All Pork IVodncta.

^Buy tbs Bmi-and Ball tbs Bast. ____

iconailiuiu mm K.o.-- -----
I coast which led up to the preaenta- 
Ulon of Ue resolution of May 8th. 
1»33, which was strongly supported 
by every B, C. member at that time, 
resulting in the Flsheriet Commis
sion visittog tbs coast, the evidence 
preeented was so convincing that a 

140 per cant reduction in Japanese 
license. WM recommended the rmm*

I being put Into effect in J 
- the present year.

There were aeveral cases where 
Chinese (who had eternally ruined 
many of our yonng men and womar 
through plying them with drugs), 
were ordered deported but who were 
freed by cartaln Judges, whereupon 
an Order In CouncU was passed plac 
log this snthority In the hands of 

‘tbs Immigration offlclsls. a very 
Indeed.

s rigni witn us.
HUGH TITORNLBT.

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing. employ 
B. W, BOOTH 

nillam Bt, Phone J«8

IaB.«1SG ctty. 
tor BAl®=^l room modem i

and garage, good business 
tlon: 10 heaters frem |3 up; shot 
gnns and riflss from 31 up: 6 
cook ranges from |10 up; *6 pr. 
wollen blankets at 60c per lb. up;
1 Hampton watch, 31 Jewel. 310;
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can.
cords at 16C each; 60 ladles. 
gents' and children's raincoats, 
from 31 np; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. 38; 3 bathroom hand 
basins, steal and while enamel, 
from 38 np; large stock of Indian 
^rtos! 76‘^’ladl.^ and cbljdren's

Variety is the spice of a 
diner's life—courtesy Is 
spice of oura.

To please—thst Is our

Try our famous Circle Ssussgs

Lettuce. Green and Red Csh: 
bage and other Fruits an 
Vegetables at the right price, 

Frfh erran, Hold Drily.

imiMOMEkTt 
nODICE CO.. ITO

IciissiriED m
WANTED TO RENT—Modern bun- 

calow. boating preferred, 
lease. Will pay good rent 
satisfactory premises. Box 80, 
Free Press. 8»-81

ght garments from

FOR 8ALE1—300 chickens, year old. 
38.00 s dosen. good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta. Jingle Pot Road, second 
house . W. F. Co. farm. 82-tf

WANTTO—To hear from owner of 
good farm for sale. State caah 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-6t-2m

lALE HELD WANTEJD—Earn 38 to 
310 day krihering^.vergreens

up; 30 men's and ------------
from 31.60 up; 160 pair ladles 
and children's shoes from 26c np 
nig sacrifice In furniture, hard 
ware and carpels, linoleum and

store. 320 Selby street. 81-261

dry wood
-yes we have no •»» 

wood, but we have >be b^wood, nut we na»= — 
and cheapest wood m
Half Cord ...... .
Two-Third Cord 
One f B
Qutmy and 'qnantlty gusrsu-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 811 or any other team

FOR RENT — Five-roomed house 
with bath. Milton street. Rent 
320. Phono 716 between 7 and 
7*0. 83-31

a apnr to onr Provincial leglsUtora, 
^nd wo Ond the Government sp~”- 
aorln* the "Bight Hour Bill" i 
there U every reason to Bops fb. 
passage during the present st-'
and whenever such occurs the------
ber for Albernl will receive the 
tbsnka of every worker In B. C. seo- 
Ing thst he baa spent several years 
In preparing the ground, onco pass
ed It spell, the doom of the thoua- 
andi of Aalatlca now employed In 
onr lumber and ahlnglo mllU and 

Uha nn wUl ablne in the homes of

TOR SALE-Dne and half • stor«v 
house. For particulars apply 247 
Victoria Road. 94-6t

FOR RE.NT—Housekeeping 
Apply 826 Rot^" street.

WANTED—Gne-horse express wsg- 
domocrat. Box 36, Free 

B2-3t

WANTED—Competent stenographer 
far part time work. State wages 
wanted per hour, time available 
and prevlout experience. Address
Box 89 Free Press. 98-2t

WANTED— CUmi. Saanich
nine Company. Ud.. Sidney

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

— tor—
Fire, Auto »na Marine

1 HAVE FOR sale 
l-story House on Wa l.ce «.

Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

FOR RENT—6-roomod house end 
untbnildtogs. South Five Acres, 
apply 2U street. Phone 9-'i.,

FOR RENT—Modern fUt. next the 
Globe Hotel. Apply Hndd. Mit
chell A Co., or A. Henderson, 
house In roar. 83-tf

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
Apply Rndd. Mitchell A Co., or A. 
Henderson, rear of premlsoa.

AUen’. Fi«.
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

"Tha up-to-date Orehe.ttoAha np-to-dats music.
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bank of MONTREAL
Annual StaUm$nt

■ ■ -

for the year ended 31.1 October. 1923.

MS IS TlTiniiG MILLION UMm
rORiSTHNi

•‘SI»nMBebEjrer7Ho.«.”S.7* 
Sadutckewan Lady.

' ■ »• .nd n»kl.| tidl p

8 per «•», p-id It
817Ut00.00

817.600.00

ll4>nufi 2 |M» wait., payable In*. Dec.. 1028

K^altaa for Dank

*8316.000.00
580,060.00
60.000.00

StanfV of r»^f“» f<»ward......

Voelalmed Dlvl«»ro6apayable It Deren 
.yalile i.t ii.;; .

FOR FREE TRADE 
ISFRiKlD

London. Doc. 4—Some of the 
machinery of the «hlp of ctate baa to 

jnderfnl ram- keep worklna eron during the oleo- 
asthma and lloa campaign. Premier Baldwin, 
y food test therefore, attended to boaii

stigSSi ‘=
BIUrpLyable....... ............................. ..

VapoRub la the rooal 
fdy 1 erer uaed fo
catarrh. I gare It a . _ .......... .......
and found It aatUfactory in errery j,owning Street on Saturday and 
way. My ahrter need It for her Sunday at Chequera Court
aathroa and found great reljet Vjcka . Liverpool yesterday.
VapoRub should be in ererr nome;^, w^rtenhead and I.ord Dm-

good way to get relief from m ijjg remalnSor of the
asthma la to rub Vlcka In a spoon *’’' *"*“* ” i..„c.i,ire which la and inhale the healing vapor*. Also rampalw to Lanc^lre. which la 
Insert some In the nostrils, anufflng “ore than ever rccogniaeo as in* 
well back. You will be delighted to the key to the position, 
see bow it clears the head. Despite bis formidable

Vicks comee as a salve—the ester- Leicester, Winston Churchill, with 
nal direct treatment for aH cold characteristic daring. U leaving his 
troubles--absorbed like a liniment constituency to make three speeches 
—. " -.............. ^ i^ndon. His opponenU admit

de,;rMno"^Mrdr;r.:urroTi“t^
much Internal dosing. Juat aa good »hlch he has been subjected 
too, for cttU. burns. brnlMS. jwro# cernlng the Dardanelles war 
and skin Itchlngs. Uire probably has. done him linle

At all drug Stores 60c a Jar. For harm, for the Independent evidence 
free lest site package, write Vick produced, auch as Gen. Ian
Chemical Company. 344 St. Paul 8t.. n„n,„ton., u'nlnvlted and spontan- 
W.. Montreal. P. Q. • atatem.nt • conatllutes pretty

Though Vick. 1. new In Canada It "
has « remarkable sale In the States. rbidlcatlon.
Over 17 million Jar. used yearly. | Mr. Uoyd George, who every- 

__________________ .where Is credited as never wanting

4. .4.., b«. ...4 .or... S.“ . • • S «I .r.“Z,
about It. and tbo«, who promise to ,
do their beat work tomorrow and thT^rmer premjer had
forget about It. : ^ tumultous reception at the

j lion. On bejng asked for a speech.

4II308.M

n the’fortlgoliig..

4.«4,- »,4 ucd
their names at the stose. George, “that on Thursday we shall

A. C. WlLSaV. Florist, find 1.000,000 majority I
------------------------------------trade.-

I This declaration by the strongest 
_ I II fighter for free trade in

Irlerecincl Ihere || .in some qaanen as an exceedingly 
" modest one. Bnt If It

. *»7.00».762.05 

. M370.»«»76

. 17,000.000.00
floM and Hllvw • ••

lUnklng CoTPi*.p«m<VnW

call and 8h<sA (not es- ■ •

IJon<l*. Ilebmtui^ and
Btocks and «sh.T ♦rnrl- ^
ties of • sufficient mnr- saanSIVith kctable value to c«»ver 11,4.'W».«40.S8 .

cut and Hhort (not ex- 
Uilrty d^s)

Loans In tirent Brll- 
aln and Cnllcd Hiatt*.
.« lUmda.

1443U.068.70

87.001.7.VUM

^ in Canada (l.*s rebate of 1-*^^

-rr:
o.»oo,ooo.oo
0.000.000.00

578.7HH.03
V04.U2.U

luws of CredU (as Jper

9*
,t the Branches of the Bank b

1,880.000.00
1,848383.64

088.080.58

of the Branches of 
, U.8.A.. is carried o

‘ri«r and tX": are Inco^rsted in the a 
the ex 

nk. are

the respective counlrl

xoncp,. I the crowd from bis

. .............. ......... 'accurate forecast, it vrlll not noces-
from Lener Slave Lake ' rarlly preclude the return to power
1 of fishFifty

to“ario^s“|»inU in Canada and tJ£"'sSi“ruS’E'::S'ss:4
The« shipments vrere practically 
all whitefish, the coarser varieuea 
being disposed of in the local mar-

. •:
inada and tha 'o( ,he Conservative Government, as 

was the case at the last election, by 
a minority vole. In the face of such 
national vote against protection, 
however, the Baldwin government 
might find It difficult to enact a

Bn
!^den's

acAREms

Pi
pi

nslderable Infusion of free Irad- *.
Vlscoant Younger, formerly. 61i 

George Younger, who waa chiefly 
fur the downfall of the

Lloyd George Cabinet, t

ings in the Western Provinces since I 
the commencement of the crop year, ,
September 1st, aggregate ?2,219 
ears, representing 136,9.'.!i,«8 bush
els. as sgsinst 80.ii28 cars loaded, or (
130,287,194 bushels, from Septe:
Dt to October 14th. 1922.

That the future nrosperity o
asw ks.'”4.ss : __ ______ ____
Lad\iL“ ranwiy^‘'and -of twenty seats, which would
dian poru, was the view expre-sed »tiil giye It a majority of fifty - 
by Dr. Murray MacUren M. ’. for parliament.

1 According to the political wU<- 
there 'U one element which 
not to have been taken saffl-?tfc-c'''.rs:;r'.?.;4Tr. »-i..

tluun ha've pa.s.wd through llir out- prophets, namely, the progressive 
skirts of Daw-turn City, lor a huii- increase In the Labor rote in all the 
dri'd miles down, hands .|f cantx.u ig„nprai elections, with a single 
rer^nT^m^nTcs^L^U^^^^ i^Plion. since 1900. In 1900 Lkbor 
canoes and stcamU-als a.s they pass, elected nine members to Parliament 

------------ . with ns.m voles. In 1922 la-

with your club and—ehe was yours; 
If yon hit too hard." Keaton ehrug- 
ged hla Bhonldera, ••well. In that case 
you had to woo aomeone else.^^

"Aa for divorce. It waa very lim
ply arranged. The lady waited tUl 
the right opportunity and then pusB- 
ed her tblek over a elltt.”

All thU U clearly expounded 
"Three Agea." M waa directed 
Keaton and Eddie Cline from

judition in 247.800 votes
Bernier, which | u was this astoaUhlng revelation 

returned from the n..r'hern j^e strength of the Labor
ciS”i;.’-0r.“ fh.‘v"”, .iT-.d .11 .b. oil... ».U«.
esting incidents of the life of the and has resulted .In the bitter at- 
Eskimo and typical scenes of the ,aek on the alleged Socialism of the
Northern land^_______ : Lalwr Party by both the Consei

Up to the end of June. 1S2*,. ac- lives and Liberals which character- 
irding to E. W. P..v,y. Presi h r.t ,j(., present elecUon campaign.
• • - Kafiw ,y, I Labor appears to be satisfied 1

agriciii^rsLIaiU' . »>“'• “"T “‘>®
rage price of $7.87 of the Labor vote eventually to over 
■ivdd. During this ' whelm the older parties, and It re-

ehivea ty the Arc) 
charge of Captain Be 

just returned from

cording t 
of the Canadian P 
the Company had c 
UM.7.77 acres of agi 
for which a
IM-r acre was r 
rwrlod the Cor 

fort of its own.
h.ail. . 

ured Uic 
100.000 farmirmer* i

■ Z 2.SJ 4. .4. o.,..,.,
5r„*,V.V,5" »!.'-d o. —'ii'“ “

.4... o>« .4.
explanatlona we have have been within the power* of
Bank, which have come ““^er our .taleroent disclose* the true

” ."dd'.Tr.i.r,o. .■... »..4.
nireal. 23rd .November, 1923.

.XTONB graham, C.A. J Auditor*
™,4„,4..4‘^!.7.:47.7Tru^7P“»

eal. 23rd .November, 1923.

„ .4. i ..u..4»...

dPG4JHl4AVIA TO MAKE
DH.M.\SU8 ON BOUMANIA

Bucharest. Dec. 4— A lively 
nation has been created In the Hon- 
manlan capital by the publication 
In Belgrade Tribune of an article 
eutllnliig new territorial demands 
to be made on RoumnnU.

Tbe Tribune, which is regarded 
M the peraonal organ of Premier 

. gs-hJtch. Dolnta —t that $he »-ar 
^*^^iorts of jWwikTIA have

•dequately rewarded in the dlatrt- 
buUon of territory as between Jugo 
nlavia and Ronmanla.

It Is pointed out In the nrllcle that 
Roumanla must cede to Jugoslavia 
nddlilonal territory down to 
Tcherna River.

Oovernmenlal circlec hero 
this deolarallon with nndUi

Sr“Jc’ _____
A splendid hunting year w'h 8 

late open fall is reporle.i from lint- .

ivn. of Willism-r-ort. Pern...........-
The length of the lua i 
inches, spread S.'i incoes a 
eight poinu. A parly of to 
whom Bell was one. bagged 
100 piecte.

story by Jean Have*. Joe Mitchell Schenak prewmtatlon 
and Clyde Bruckman. Fred Gabonri t 

art director, and It was pTioto- 
graphed by William MoGann a 
Elgin Leuly. It U a Joseph

8O0d dry ndU 
up Manlon: Phone 2*7.

sUbulary.
lanes attached to the On-
jrestry DeparU 
d with radio i idir.g ap 

;eep in e

rangera

There 
three per 
migranU
three months as compan 
corresponding period of last year.

in Brit-
thousand 

irvest fields 
through

T cent in the number of ira-

U. R. C. 

BEER
"As You Like It’

I m

mains to be seen whether tbe 
blned Conservatlve-Uberal ntUck 

jon the Labor party this time 
^ cause another setback to Labor's 
progress.

(PCionnor's AppeeJ. 
l4ond(in. Deo. 4—^T. P. O'Connor 

"•"J hat issued an address to tbe Irish
elwtors of Great Britain saying;s r,

Canadian Pacific agenU 
ain recruited nearly five '

lack of steamship accommodation 
clMed their door* on as many more 
who. attracted by the ipreial har
vest rate, sought to enter Csnads.

The branch line* program of A* 
Canadian Pacific Railway carried 
out this war will bring into opera
tion on the prairies a “'«««
than any one war smre 1914. Of

for steel by the winter free*c-up.

A building has been acquired by 
the University of Toronto to be en
tirely devoted to the manufacture 
of insulin. This will be the only

'of'tiirre.'^ of i "This Is the first BrlUsh election 
in wli

t votes on a purely British Issue.
ueaiijf In which you have to record your

country Is now mistress of her 
destinies; her fnture rests with 
own people and her own eloc-

■ d ■■ Pacific hi"r’nev^^^^ «»*«*' ‘“I®
Icdute 'of opc'riu.m-*for the ' thls'contcst. We must therefore re- 

— e S.S. MoiiU-li^o s as residents of Great

A total of 40 round voyages to the 
port of St. John, New Brun.^wicK. 
constituting an increase of six over 
last winter's figures, is announ.-ed 
bv the Canadian I’a. ific in a : 
is'sued schedule of opcrati.m- f.

John after the close of M. U» 
navigation, sailing for I.iverp.
DecemlHir 7th._______

Captain S. Robinson. K.N.R.. the i---------------------------

remmanded iilE* E^rta*ofAut , Kcaton ShoW. DcfccU 
a when that ship

cord our 
Britain."

! Mr. O'Connor urges the Irish 
|vo!e for free trade and thereby bold 
up Irish conditions'.

curative fluid
nuaatities and, althongh it is 
faclurcd in the United States. Great 
Britain and Denmark, the Canadian 
product will be sold throughout the

4GKD Hl-hVIUCK WORKER
HM APhUl INJURV IN Ql AKE

Toklo, Dec. 4- oTe of Iho.o who 
escaped bodily harm to the Jap.n- 
„„ earthquake end fire wa. 
dame Kajlko Paplma. the 90-ycar- 
old suffrage advocate and pre*ldom 

the Japanese Christian Wo 
Temperance ocleiy,

ed b“tlre earthquake^e vr« r^
moved by ten girl, to the 
ot Marquis Korods,
obliged to flee, because of fire, to

at the international conference 
Women'* Temporanee Societies 
the United Ule# la

trails .............
hsma harbor ...........
earthquake, has been fiitmgiy hon
ored by the Canadian Pacific Kail-
way. He it Ui command the ------
pany’s steamship, the Kmpi 
Canada, when the ship icav.
Y'ork, January 30th, on a

of Cave Man Courtship
The cave-man method of wooing 

_ (atr lady wee- much more direct 
than !he modern system, but It had 

Uorl.aln defects of Ite own. The 
Imorlalliy rate was higher.

. I On the other hand divorci ■Ucular mi,7rrct 1 on in
many years very much more simple. But It was 

cn'.l;., nil I , almost always fatal 
■red rono 1, ! ,,u^,,.r Kenton, whoso first fea-

,ro comedy-drama. "Three Ages.' 
to run fully 75 '! a Metro picturc-ln six reels. Is com- 
is Wi.Ith O' ................................

The^
^reUed toCobart."ont., 
the camp’s oldtimers g.ithei 
admiring the huge mni.i. 
get weigh* appn.xim.n
pounds, is estimnted to rt... ......
Eer ceJit silver and is w...th owr , l„g to the Dominion Theatre slart- 
220.000. according to the .■stiDi.ite ■* t Thursd.ny. has that and more to 
the owner. Angel C.eniens. a of

R>- '.xhaustlve and painful study of the 
^■•'problem in his picture which skip* 

.dion of o'fic-rs will ■ l>rilltoutly from tho cave era 
curly In .N-.. nte-r. Roman era and down to OU 

pr» will be e.“t.vhl;;ihcJ a‘. age.
iwn, Halifax, l.-.ui rg, ^ -Wooing was a simple matter.

s owner, 
ijte*^.rf

The Rt>!
serve, of «■
now being orgar.ixed. nr.
I^.cted that^M-lection of a

Headquarter*

SL'Joh^QueL«.^’n^®>;v^r, ^
nalila*%ill

V.R. ratting* uu-.-e 4" 
month*.

I

Dawson City recenUy celebrated 
the twenty-seventh anniversary of

;? S"bS'V‘5-
cabbage* 10 inches in diameter end 
weighing thirty pounds, potatoes aa 
big s* a man's head, pumpkins as

with these rnng^ gold nuggets, 
gold dust and «irver bar*.

Dr. Jama. Inches. Commissioner 
of Police. Detroit, and a guest at the

biggest sneckled trout caught in the

This catch was above the average, 
but a large number of si* pounders 
have been taken from the Nipigon 
this session. Several years ago. *M

j”w.'cook,'cf Fort Wniiam. caught 
the world's record speckled trouL 
which weighed fourteen and one-half 
pound-s. and wai more thkh two and 
a half feet long.

Experience boa ttught ui exactly how 
good beer ahould be brewed to pleat* Ue 
public palate, and our big. up-to-date 
plant enable* us to brew It that vray. 
U.B.C. it bottled at the brevrerT. »o the 
quality and parity can h* »lw*y» giu*- 
aatMd.

u. B. C. u defirered free to yov In m

Va^ouver Breweries, Ltd.

The Laugh Riot

r

•Wooing was 
the cave-man e 
ed, "You got behind a rock 

■t,'’when you see your fair one come 
•'''••‘"' along yon toaked her over the head

Princo
____  ;raiu-
of Fso i'm .!t

A record was established recently 
when one of the latest type of Cana
dian Pacific loccmotive* drew a train 
of .12 car* of newsprint, weighing

«';»J!Siai3S?rj3} friuif-h'." i7:nr;
milts. After proving iU worth by 
this feat the huge --
with an all steel tr

engine, together 
train consisting of

Buster explain-' the latest model touriet, di 
.a . ,~.v .eo aieeping car*, and a hsgt.

compartment car. formed part 
Canadiyi Pacific 
Unnal

exhibit I
ExhibiUoji a( Toronto.

and
?*of the 1 
the Nv I

JOSEPH M. SCBENCK Pr«tnls

Busterf^cm
Three Ages

The Frozen Faced Comedian’. 
First Six Reel Comedy Feature

Coinmg to Donunton TWre Tl^y.



REMEMBER
OurPhon*!.

70
Wh»t«T«r Tom’

I m*j b«. Phon*
70 and we will eend I

»How wond«wf«I 1. tll« >i«« 
Bdwed tta orgM o* U* aoul,-—

•It » indeed the ^
joa, Toioe hu « »««“• for lho« ^ Icoo^ you. Noth- 
^ nay wbrtiWte for it Your voice is you 1 

" when you have new. for .frieod-^.l«^~»'

at home--««l your voke-yourseK-on the errand. 
Antfit«P«V*»teIeii^

B.C. Telephone Co.

Thi. Week*. Special
NEILSON’S

Delicious Creamy Toffee. 
Better than ever!

Per Box, 20c

[KENNEDY
the druggist

•Try Our Drue 8tor* First.

icm^
NicoISltMl

WEDHESDAT, dec. 54, n«-

9 to 11. Good music and (tood 
sets. Uwal .*»<*•• t**!'** 
whist I6c eistra. •

Mr. Wm. jarl^rsridcnt mlDlns 
enalneor. returned at noon from a 
departmuntal rlslt to the Mainland.

Mr. Oeorie A. W^cher return^ 
noon from a .

Mainland.

M««ra. C. FMdldk. J.
W. Thomaa. D. .Thomss, Oeo. 
dy. H. Melkle. John Orimth and N. 
Bowater leare for Victoria tomor- 

to Interriew the Ooternmenl in 
with the settlers- JU*hU

do” Kl.

Order your
Newhury-a. Phone «r»a*- »®"“

Come to the WWat Drire U St. 
Pauls Instttnte on Wednesday. Dec. 
Slh at 8 oclock. Good pri^ aud 
freshaents. Admlwlop 16c. #-»-S

ta4lea^ West AM Class wilt meet 
St 7.J0 Wednesday nUht. All In- 
tsreated are welcome..

Whlet Drire and Dance, G. W. V. 
A, BaU tonlfht. 8 o’clock. Admls- 
sKm 16e.

-OHBMTMAfl CHKER" 
Oyr« Mldnlefct Matlnee,Doinl 

Theatre. Dec. *»»*■

Wm. Bm-mg. K. H
I “THE GIFT SHOP” wants |
I you to come in and see Our |
I Bargain Table, 25c to $5.00 |
I E. W. HARDING’S |

A eeneral meeting of the Nanai
mo Uheral Association will be held- 
tn the Liberal rooms Tneedsy eren- 
Inc et 8 ocloek. *»

may AUASON 8BBKS DIVOBOB 
Los Anselcs. Dec. 4—May AlU- 

, son* well-known movlnc picture 
star, late thU
tor dlTorce from Hubert B. ^L 
charging him with cruelty. Mias
AlH^n w.. married to H.M. then a

In Oreenwldi, Conn.,

Chole. *hryu““^^ ** 
SOTfa Phone 81TH1.

nth. W4NUAL
MAHmME

NORTHFIEU)
’ eader anapleea of the
HMM IWhd Gkb 
Saturday. Dec. 22.

Denclng *-l.

Luxor, Berpt., Dec. 4.—Howard 
Carter, chief of the expedition en
gaged In uneorering the myaterles of 
Tatkenhamen'e tomb, expects by 
WedneMMy to flnlah remoral of the 
partition wall betwi

Nor^r *5. 1910. They llred to
gether until Noromber 6 of this year 
when they separated. The film act- 
rees declaree he flew Into fre<inont 
ragee. called her namee. ‘hreate^ 
to attack her and that bo told her 
he was through and bade her to get 
out of the house.

basketball games

-— ----------- The basketball executive are put-
tomb and Iha mortuary ehamber Thuraday, Dee.
The barrier of planka eroeled to pi^ » joUowlng teams are UMng 
tect the wooden canopy orer the,^“- 
.eepplchre In Ue latter room then wUl 
be vemored_________ prior to' the delicate
work of uHn» down the outer 

. eanopy or ahrlae.
i At the far end. of the chamber 
'facing the ehrine. It a photographic 
screen, and on the floor, roughly

Hotspurs TB. H>Kb School. 7 p.m. 
WardIU Checkars va. Davutport 

Girl*. 7.46 p.m.
High School V*. Davenport. 1.40 

p.m.

your order for privaU Christmas 
GreeUng Cards now with Jo, FU- 
i^r. Wharf itreeL 71-tf

bubble to recover from the bad 
jangling be received at Iht horns of 

_ bnll at BMney last week. Wong 
Tung, a Sidney Chinaman, died dur
ing the weekend et the Jubilee Hos
pital. The tragedy occurred on Fri
day, when Tung nought to cross a 
field In which the bull, owned by 
Mr. X. Onnwlea. was graslng.

BKHfOS liOfiB8BO(»m
game BAT Wl.V SHRira

OtUwa, Dec. 4— Ottawa Senators 
Bskimot____________ Bv„u bore

laM night In a bitterly fought game 
by a acore of 1 to 1, but failed to 
catch the westemera on the series, 
the Baklmoa winning out on t 
round. 4 to * Thw defeated t 
Senators In the fim game here 
Saturday night 8 to 1.

Millinery
Special

k3>P|FF
any Hat m otir 

Department.

Also Millinery Trim
mings at ONE-THIRD 
OFF Regular Prices.

Special Seleeted 3
VALUES
For,W^dneM^y 

Morning 

Shoppers

SELF SERVICE 
grocery

••Where Cash Beau Credit- 
Quaker Poaa, Com, T»“»;

Sultana Balalna. per lb...l^o 
Crown O 

17 foi
D^rt Peam. -hU. thjy 
cSen;‘^omiio--^l^ 
Buriii?£new-.i
Whlte'’8wM siitP, per p^

■fsSls
limited ship -----------

land. BO get your box early. 
We BMure yon that our 
prices are rlghL

----- "-.hie R a 1 e 1 n B.
a Candloe and aH

__________ Jgs that go with
them are now in etock.

50 Men’s SuiU at 
$15.00

Offering a epecial group 
of Men's Sulla at a bargain 
price. Thoee suits are made 
from All-Wool Tweed ma-

Sptclal vail 
per suit..... $15.00

Elnglish Gaberdine 
Raincoats $13.90

A Kpei l.'il all-wool Oiibor- 
dln- Trench Coat, fully lined, 
with slash pocket*, all-round
s. 1. >_.k ewisnwesnlnufl

_______ I ptJCHtJLR. 4M8-4MUUU

and guaranteed water
proof. Tbl* Is our own spec
ial value and we know that
sueh a coal cannot be 
iBlned eUewhere to<lay 
such a low figure 
to 44. toira 
Special

igure; elies 34

$13.90

Misses Hi-Cut Lace 
Boots, $3.50

^Lsace BooU ma’de from fim-rt 
calf leather* in black and

arpeciBi value 
morning only 
pair

. , ------trws A A »'* •••

9 for Wcdneeilay

$3.50

Men’s Pit Shoes, 
Special $4.75

Two of 7he best known 
makes of .Miners' Hoots make 
UD this special offer. la:r-

UUf^ll. we»«*a, ■

e Batlsfnetlon; —

. $4.75

Bliop at the •'Self h^,.^
- spend the dlffdMtce 

for Xmas OlfU.

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer's Springfield Bn^

Dralned**^herrles (for yonr
cakel. per lb...............«»o

Cryetallsed Pineapple, lb. SOc

Girls’ Pullover Sweaters, Special 98c
OlrU- Pullover Sweaters of a light knit woolen yarn. 

With roll collar and long sleeves. I'olor* are rcL we 
with grey and fawn with brown for age* 2, 4 and 0^0 
6 year*. Splendid value at

DAVID SPENCER, lllTED

leremj. und on the floor.
IpIaoMl together on a wooden tray.

sU of plsater from tbe] .Berlin, Dec.re irsgmnu oi piamer i™u. 
j Inalde of the demolished wall, palnt- 
j ed with * repreeenutlon of •*-

KHAR FAMNO OCT. 
-The reparstlons

- ------------------- - the ,B Berlin are ependlng anxious dsys
■ Pharoab. Tbeu fragments are to -m, n,, prospect uefore them that 
‘ be «uad together and preserved. the salary well le drying up. Since 
’ the German govemmont haa dtmton-

BRYAN DOWNEY FAILS TO
WREST THYiE FROM GBEB

PUUhorg. Dec. 4— Hsrry Greb, 
sneceesfnlly defended his middle
weight title last night against Byran 
Downey of Columbua. O., In the first 
................... cted under the McBride

SOITABLE
XMAS 
GIFTS

SMOKERS 
(as-per cut) 

■ I Price$2.50 
FoUingCardlTaUes

(As per Cut.)

a WANTED.

oononciea uuuer vue 
legsllilng 10-round decision 

bouU In PennsylTsnU. Creb was 
awarded the deetaloB after 10 faM 
roundA

lary fund has been Uken out of the 
Tenders wHl be received up to uie hands of tbe commU

Dee. 8 for the aupplylng of 2 ft. that amount b getting
w^ at the I more allp every day. Tbe member.
14-6t JNO. SHAW, secretary. I ^ commission hope that the

■ French government will offer to pay 
FOR SAL»-«lrU' bicycle. Good ui a pio#-

116. Phone 867U. j forced to close
the Berlin office. «^________________________ ^ |the Berlin office. .

FOR 8AJJB-49 Uyln* hene. ' prea<-hI^PARUAMKNT OPBNS 
home and Anconas. V, hat offera. | wenaUhee, Wash., Dee. 4.—Mln- 
Fhone 108HL »6-8t ' ....

Price..

CARPET sweepers! 
S- XiMik tMa. eu*....................

fee year mother a Carpet Dsre 
JMwt wait—get one at ono

s3F-S^l
MAS osrr

THAT LAST.

JA.G00D&C0.

Phone 348

Dr. HirtU Cracker GU
Dentist

Bfumpton Bldg.

FACE PUFFS
•We have too big a slock of 

high grsde Pnfts. While they 
laM a 6Cc French Puff re
duced to

' Pik. 25c Each.

F. C. STEARMAN
Fhns. B.

Ohwbt y »uaslaaUon

DIBS BOON AFTER ONE
HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY 

Nice, Dec. 4— Colonel BelUndo 
de Caatro, aide de camp to the 
Prince of Manaeo, died suddenly to
day after celebrating bU 100th birth 
day.

WenaUhee. wash., nee. »in- 
laters of the Christian Church from 
Montana. Idaho, Oregon. Washing
ton and British Columbia are ar
riving here today for the t^mnlng 
sesslone of the Northwest Preachers' 
Parilsment.

PUNCB COMMrre 8UKXDB.
Vienna. Dec. 4.—The body of 

Alexander Zu Schamburg-Uppe was 
found In the woods near Mundsrflng 
yesterday. The prince had com
mitted suicide. He was a sen o<
Prince Albrecht Zn Schar-*-----
Uppe, and waa 11 years old.

AMERICAN FACES
TRIAL IN BERLIN 

Berlin, Doc. 4— Corliss Hooven 
Orlffts. American, was removed 
from tha JaU in Wursburg to Moss- 

ay Inbach today 1 : for hi*IMkCU bVUdiJ 114 fcfgi»j»»saaa#a/sa ave aas*

trial, which begin* Thursday before 
the district court, on a charge of at-

u. C. Bergdoll'a dvll suit for 
$160,000 damagea will come before 
a civil tribunal after tha conclusion 
of the criminal case.

Congress Deadlocked^ 
Over Speaker’s Ejection

Washington. Dec. 4.—The houe* 
of representatives stood deadlocked 
and powerleaa to transact business, 
last night after four futile offorta' 
to elect a speaker had failed toj 
weaken the Ineurscngu' grip on the, 
balance of power. j

•When the house quit balloting, 
and adjourned for the night the, 
vote for speaker etood:

Frederick H. Glllett. Republican, 
MaasaebusetU, 197. |

Finis J. Garrett, Democrat. Ten- 
9*e«. 196.
Henry Allen Cooper. Republican. 

Wisconsin. 17.
Martin B. Madden. Republican. 

Illinois. 6.
If the deadlock continues un

broken through today. President 
Coolldge will be unable to deliver his 
address on Wednesday as he had 
expected to do. and the delay wlU 
continue until the organiiatlon la 
effected.

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing, employ 
R. W. BOOTH

ntswuium^sc Pbbna 111

I'MTKD CHI BCH OP' CANADA.

Toronto. Dec. 4.—It Is elated tha 
preparations are well under way 
for the presentation of the bill* to 
the Federal Parliament and the Pro
vincial LeglHlature* for the Incor
poration of the United Church of 
Canada.

This
Phonograph
■with 10 Double 

Sided Records.

j_$15 down, $10 a 
month.

DUNSilORE MUSIC HOUSE
8 Church Street, Nanaimo.

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stain* removed, 

(nothing relumed pre**^ and 
clean and like new. Special 

“ bulk order.. Also

***^ We*Sl and deliver 
Oonwrelal SC Phone lOMR

BTOKAOE OR gmPP^tN|^

11. BDMnP F.Q.A.

]f&iriDiDiH^mn2Esssia

as
KSK

..SF“
Po, ud llik Stedie, fnai Buut Kol®!* "THREE AGES." comln, to Dominion Thund.,. •

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early
Some of the Sug^stions We Have to Offer 

for Ladies.

Udies- Combinations, made up in fancy Kooey Crepe. $3.00 
Udies Satinetle Bloomers in pink and orchid, pair $1-75
Heavy Black Silk Hose, pair......................^ 54.50
••Venus" Black Silk Hose, pair.......  ..........$1.75 and $2.25
Udies* House Slippers in old rose. blue.

black. Prices from, per pair.................. $1.40 to $2.15
Udies’ Cardigan Sweater Coals, in camel and brown. I^arl

A farg^e assortment o*f Udies’ Handkerchiefs
Boxes, prices ranging from, per box... 45c to $U5

-HTTRSE stores -
Malpass&Wihon (GROCETERIA
CoBMKblSliMt Pboiie603

J.H. Malpass Malpas* & Wilson
ALBMBT NT. HALIIUTKTON

A ®Da*S)^V»46' ;__


